Whnr Dm. llnnat
Atiions tin' uwii;,'t'in nn tht) north
bon
Uicliiniiinl iitnl Diinville Air Line
tram ii few nilitnni wan nil old clarity
on ilia
in; iiril Diiiicrlield Ilaiupiiiti,
whv di the (Jlil Ddiuiiitiiti, nfti-- r an
of ulmiit fifty yearn. Wlu'ti lie wua
autei'ii yi'iim of ii'c lie wim broti'lit ti
OiMir'iJi liy E'hvnrd
n tif;:ro
tia lt r from Uichiiiiind. iitnl wan mihl to
Mr
who lived near Madison. Oa.. for
ll:iniitnii was a
native of Ivinj mid (jin-cr- i county, where
lie Irft Koine
whom lie now
to we. flin
imiKter owned
atiotit 1'IH) darkeyx, and mude from Kit) to
Slid liali'H of cuttiin.
The Oeorna railroad had jtlnt liwn
omipli-teto Madison when Uncle
"Hamp" landed at M.idiwm.
After the
war was over and he found himself free
lie went to work iu euruext uud made
mom y ri'hi aluii. lie now ownu S00
acn-of land and Hindu thirty-fou- r
bales
of cotton hut year.
The old man was on his w.-.-y to the
aceiie of Iiik childhood.
lie KM)k of having lost f 1.100 by the
failure of H banlcui
institution some
time no.
The old man riaid, in ft lanhln way.
that lie left ci','ht lienn and a rooster in
Virginia wIp-i- he
thrre. and that he
wax iioiiijf, there to look after them,
lie
thought Hint he rtllit to liave a K''1
price for the chickens, and iiiterent on
tiie iitnoniitH from the time he left until
now. which he thin!; wonld be quite a
nice Mini. Richmond titate.
11
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Ta New Pabarrlbere wha will eat eat nnd arad an ibla all; wlih name
od addrrae and tl.7J we will trod The Companion I'rro (a Jr.n., 1.VJJ,
and for a rail Venr from that Dal. Thla oUor Inrlndra l!io Til .Mi!t.
'I VINti, C UItlS-nUaod NEW YrAB'M Doable Holiday Knmbrra.
We will elae arid a enpy of braoilful palntlnr. rnrlilrd '". VA::i Otf
BOSLS." Ill pradoriloa bna coal TWENTY TIIOl'MAV) DOI.l.AUfi.
Bend .luck, JOUeilet Order, or t'oitterrd Utter at our rlti. Xd.lrcu.
I
Tub YmiTU'ii rnMDiumu n
aa...

Roses."

a

1

ica f.tjrl cf AJvc'ufure.
EW.dica of Travel.
Popr.l.r Sde-.C- 3 Artrries.
Ch.irmlrri Children Ta?3

Urr,e Pagci. Fiva Double Holiday rTurr.ltra.
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STAPLE AND FANCY

IE CLO nZUASLC.

HANK

:

OP PI.ATT.IMOIJTII. MKI'.KAKA
,...!MI ll!.IHt
U,II0.U1
Duiplua

t)mnia lor Trrra Killed by Cna.
Suit lias been entered III the cotntnon
plea.' court by SiiHaima!) Knch fi'ainst
the city tr. recover fil,0(X) damn'ea
mhnTpry b"l fvlllllf fur the priiup
itn r.nuHiial claim. She nays that
trituaACtUiu u( agitlui.ite
he iit the owner of property on the
north west Mile of Levcrintoil avenue.
Upon thi cronnd. she aayn. there ij
erected n haiiil.sonip hmme. in which nhe
Kiiri'rnmRiit and local
rttvk, honrti, (jnld.
makes her niwlencn, ami the beauty of
uriil
biiiilit M'I ain. Di'iimiM r0"X
the
together with the value of
md iiiin'il ulliiwi'd mi tli
riTl'Iciii'
(
In
H
:tny
p:trt
i
rft rtr.iwii. av.illn'il"
ground, was much
:'n" (ilUja and all tlie prtucipul lawui o the houseby and
the presence of four handlurope.
some Norway maple tree planted by the
WD MIOMPTI.T RIMrT-TU- .
lOLLK'TIOKi MADR
plaintllT nlmnt twenty years no.
Lant fall the jrasplpe nlun Leverin-to'Oghnat market P'lcn pild for C'ni'ity Wai
raut, Ktato ana Count jr boudi.
avenue commenced to leak, nnd
DIHKCTOKH
through the neglect of the city ofilcials
John Pltzruld
l.
thin leak contlnned until last .May. nnd
K. K. VVIil'
Wiug i.
K. Dopy
the soil of the street beriimo peruiputed
lorif
Fltf-rnl.l.
8.
WaiiKh.
iohu
with the go., which fanned the maple
I'reflilanl
Ci'l ler.
tree to din and become worthless. The
plaintiff says that the value of lu-- property has been greatly decreased by tho
ANK OF CASS COUNTY
B
lox, nnd huuee the auiu Philadelphia
Telegraph.
Cm M;iln and Fifth mroet.
'a'.d up capital
flail Not Jlrl In I'lfty Trara.
24.t
mplu
Therw wua a liieetilii ut Muvontnh,
Els.. Monday, liet ween two brothers wlio
). II. Pamela
for upward of half n
Hnnldwl had not met
t
Vice
,
1'ihii..i
'rd fiororr
century. A well dressed, aged couple
(Aiix'li
I. M. 1'itltiTwia
'
alighted from an evening train and inT. 1. IVlnrnon,
Ait
quired for Squire C, E. Uagby, one of
tho oldest citizens of the place. "He is
If Par. ..!. . M l.t..rA.. Vm4 IIm.H..
I. H. f mlth It. U. WIndtiiun, B. 8. 1Uiii-- i ai d my brother." exclaimed the old gentle-mai, n ratieiKin
"whom I have not seen for over
OESEliVL BANS1NC EU3ISEB3 fifty years." The strnnjjer was William
' !AN8A,TED
Lagby, a retired farmer, of Harris City.
Aonft'ii ollcite". Iiwtral allowed n rim White county, Ilia. Ue left Macou'jili
all
bua
tixnlia and iromit
ti
alxVit lifty years so, nnd nfter travel-liibeta wulnuled to IU car.
for some time he settled down on a
farm in White connty and married.
During the war be luM track of bis
CSiacibcilaln'a E70 tmA PMn bn.tlier and snppoaed lit was dead. lie
beard from hiui a short time ago and deOintmant.
A ccrtald enro f of CbrocJe Sorts Eyes, cided to visit hi in and bis old home,
years of
Tetter, EtvJt Ehenm, Scald UotA, Old William Bagbyis eighty-fon- r
tils junCironlo bores, Fever Cores, Eczema, s'e and the simire Is ten years
The aged wives of the brothers hud
I tcL, Prelie Sm tehee, Soro ITIppIcj ior.
never met before Monday. Exchange
and Foe. It U ooolln and soothing.
Hundreds cf ctss LiT bsf!i enrod by
A Ira ad a Ctaal aad Still drawing.
It after all other treatment had failod,
Allegnny can boast of perhaps one of
Ills put up la M ted CO cent bun
the lurgest boys of his age to be fouud in
the atata. His name is William M.
Wittijr, and be rmidcAwlth bis parents
ajsKtSSantssntmcURtO In rrostbnrjr. Ue is a little over sixteen
years and eight months 'old. For the
-core past two years he has icen gr iwlng at
..i.k......Hi..iUi. Wr,ia jurr.HiM,,if
V
litC
UM
Ji
an inch per I
th.
tha rate of
His height is 8 nfit i inches and be
HfJ pimn K
D wears a No. l
shoe, lie hand measures
and
Na
hat
It
HAIR DALSAM
13) inches sronnd the knuckles when
iwxunti't f n.t;,.
V4
climeib His chest measure is 44, and his
to luroru Ori
f1!
.
Hia to l' Yomrviul Color.
waist 41 Inches. He has always enjoyed
ft Lir ti. j j
...a..!
L.i
excidl "t health, and pomeie an appetite which would alunn most people, ss
It calls for sbnnt whst would satisfy
...
t. Ik
I'Ma.lala li. lia. JUvw. three ordinary laboring men at each
..Ill
fMlP(;RCORNJ. TtM - If mwttv, ('.na.
tu k.. a. L. a. I. Mad M lAJj. a CU, k. Y. meal He lifts &0 pounds with ease.
The yonnn giant is still growing.
Had") Uud Cor. Caltitnort Snn.
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Oattlaf Raady far lprlaa
With the arrival of antunia Snperln-tendeof Gardeners Woolann has bepin
preparations for
the Nuw
York parks nd S'lnaree next sprinj.
Toe taiJeuma are now sUllug out iu
sold frames IW.OuO pansles and dah'
Nearly 60.000 tulips will be imported
from HoUand, and there will re tU
nsosl number of herbaceous plant. Mr.
Woolsoa tnesas to try next spring tha
ase of young ailantus trees to obtain
aiibtropical shrubhnry effects. The despised ailantus la, ia iis tiiit few yaara,
more beam iful in color and form than
many a rare an 4 kijhly prised ahmlx
y
New York Boo.
rlflaal rartlaraa.
We are told that bleached cowtails
are the approved loops for heavy
and that their festoons are
an natural with tssaeled ends.
This rather stsrtlinu information comee
por-tiere-a,

to us front an English paper, which, like
all Journals of that atsmp, is proline in
bi.'jirre schninee of action attributed
If the
solely to Anwican women.
Anerimn woman who h v herpnrtleres
loped with blescbml cowtails would receive her medal she muni come to the
front As yet her street aud nutubor
sre nnhiown. New York Bun.

sudden Deaths.

i
by la- - tl
fretiiient catieo of eudilcii
which in three out of four i
THE REAL THING, 13 IMITATED BV unsuspected.
the Hynil)!!!,
not
iinderetooil.
THE PLATED ARTICLE.
ore: u hiiliit of lying on If
Hide, eliort breath, pain or Ui
f'ioiildt.T,in..
Snraetlnica II la Hunt t Tall Tham tli.e'ridv, Illicit or .......
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Heart

Apart, TIiiiukIi, and In Kipairluifiiitiiia
Ona la Liable to linn Dp Aaulnal Ilia
Wrung Kind Two Htrlkliig Kmuiplra.
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TWO T PES OF UAD MEN

'Bad men in the west brrak into twe
classes," said a gentleman, lute of .Silver
Clly, "the eure enough and the imita
tion bad man Oi.e ih a killer and the
other simply blusters The two sorts
look alike, talk alike, garb themselves in
big ha Is. belt gnus on their hips, swear
and guzzie sin) follow each other's suit
from tirst to last, lor which reason it is
hard to tell the real tiling from the counterfeit The only sure way of distinguishing th' rtie. solid silver had man
from tlie '.lateil fellow Is to test thelu ue
far I as presented,
Russian Uill. who, in the early
piglities was a rustler in the valley of
San Simon in Arizona, and a singularly
industrious Horse and cattle stealer of
that siiadeless region, was an imitation
bail man
He was a great talker, uud
hear linn tell it had filled more gravel
than Hit epidemic. It is doubtful, however, if he ever drew human blood, slid
the other rustlers similarly regarded
him us a man of no courage. It turned
mil n case V the magpie and the
wiib the Russian though, for one
evening the Impulsive denizens of
SliakesjM'aie, A T., tisik Bill s word for
it and incoiitineiitully hung him de bcue
pea-iiK'-

esse,

'The Russian had company, thongh,
for they stretched another gentleman,
tune and tree tlie Name, yclept Sandy
King There was no discount, however,
on King
One could bave taken u brace
ami bit nnd bored clear through him and
struck nothing but clean strain game.
King uud Russian Bill were together on
he occasion ol their apprehension and
.'akiug od. and were decided specimens
s
of the two
of had men.
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illustrated book on
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dirt

Dim-ase-

free at V. (J. Krike A CoV, who Hell
nnd guarantee Dr. Miles' uncqiialed
New Hmrt Cure, uud Ins reelora- five Nervine, which cures nervous-- ;
iichh, liendaclic, elcejaleHsncsH, drop- .
ey, etc. It contaiiiH fio ojiiutt h.

WoidOrfjI.

-

'

Sawyer, of Kochenter, Win.
In proiiiiiient drnlcr in gciunl
j tiicrchimdiee,
uud who r"iiiiM Kovcral
ieddlmg wng'iiis. Iitnl one vAhiy
liors.iH liodly cut anil BtiHicif Villfi a
larint, The wound refused to licul.
The horfe bccnnie liiine mid Htilf
nowwilliHt.-iiidincnrcful nttcntioti
nnd the npjlic;iti(ii of rcincdicH. A
friend
handed Snwycr noine of
Il.illcr'H Hni b Wire Lincinenl, the
moHt wonderful thing ever h;iw to
heal eiich wounds. lie npplied it
only three tiinen nnd the nore waa
coinii'ted liciileil.. E(iiully good
for nil porn, ctitn, brueeM, and
woundH. For Hide by nil druggitit
I

K. W.

For Initio back there is nothing
better than to nitinotc a flannel
cloth with Cliuuibcrliiin'ei
I'ain
lialin aud bind it u the ufTcc'.cd
pnrts. Try it and you will be
the prompt relief itiilfordfv
The Hume trcufiiient will cure
For wale by F. G. I'ricke
nur-priscd- at

rhnu-uiatiHi-

& Co.

s Cure f r Pnralvsls.
Fmnk CorncliiiH, of I'ureell, Ind,
Ter., Htiys: "I induced Nr. I'l'iinon,
w hose wife bad tinralyfliH in t lie fnco
lo buy n bottle of Chamberlain's
I'ain Halm. To their great suprise
before the bottle had all been lined
she wiih a great deal better. Her
face bad been drawn to one Hide:
but the I'ain Halm relieved all
pain nnd soreness, and the mouth
TDK KAMI? or Utl.U
assumed its) natural Hlinpe." It ia
'Bill, as m naiim, bus Leen me prop
erty of a gissl many of tlie fighters of also a certain cure for rheumatism
lame back, HpraiiiH HwellingH nnd
the west t reijtiently some ulllx or prelami'iieuH. fill cent bodies for Bala
fix went with It to keep the blood
by F. G. Fricke&Co., Driiggibls.
ty,-je-

Biils from getting all mixed up.
There have lieen a Curly Lill, a Wild
Bill, a Navujo Bill, n Buffalo Bill, a
i'oker Bill, a Cheyenne Bill, a Freucu
Bill, un Antelope Bill, a Russian Bill, a
Broncho Bill, a Canadian Bill, a Monte
Bill, a Butcher Knife Bill and Bill
or Billy the Kid, that 1 have known
Bon-ue-

1892.

EKWERlSBmERt
ILLUSTRATED.

y,

Harper' Hazar is; a journal for
the home, It gives the latest information with regard to the Fnnb
ions, and its numerous ilhiHtra-lionl'aris desigiiH, and pattern-HheHtipplements are iiiclispena-abl- e
alike to the home dresR-make- r
and the firofcsriiouul modiste.. No
expense is spared to make it urtia-ti- c
attractiveness! of the highest
order. Its brighest Rtoricn, umue-in-g

of.

"Cheyenne Bill was and la ooe of the
t
e killers referred to. and ulwuys trying to run a Mazer' npou some tender-foo- t
and scare linn to death. Raton, N.
M. pronc.nncd Ralitmui' does not. as
a community, rise early of a Sunday
morning, and as t once, back In l.W.l,
run i out of the bou l in the still and
early hours of that holy day, I beard a
voice over on the next street raised to a
point between a threat and a command.
My atteution was at once attracted, and
getting out where I could see 1 found
Cheyenne Bill in slow but threatening
in mint of a reluctant tenderfoot who
bad come in on the train the night beWhat the row was about I dida't
fore.
know.
'Stop whsr yon be, or HI pull on
you I commanded the vaporish Bill In a
tierce tone, his band on bis
nd following slonit after the stranger
tome two roils behind.
"To give the tenderfoot bis due, while
he kept walking away frcm Bill, be
more disgusted than scared, and
while he aaid nothing and did not tun
on his would be captor, nevertheless be
received bis orders to bait with becoming contempt, aud kept straight on.
il.--

s,

ct

and thoughtful

couiedicH,

es-

says satisfy all tastes, nnd its lawt
page is famous) as n budget of wit
and humor. In itn weekly issues
everything ia included which ia of
interest
to women. The Seriala
forlhiKJ will be written by Walter
1 tenant
and William Hlnck. Mrs,
Oliphant will become i contributor.
Marion Harland's Tii'iely Talks,
"tay In and Day Out." t re intended
for Mairoiis, nnd Helen Marshall
North will especially ud Ircss girls
T. W, Higginnon, in "V'onien and
Men," will please a cultivated audience.

HARPEER'S PR10DICALS
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
f4 (M
HARPER'S WEEKLY
i0
4 00
HARPER'S HAZAR
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 3 0
Posfngc free to nil subscribers ia.
the United States, Canada aud Mex.

KIIX AND Till TENDERFOOT.
'Except for my presence, Cheyenne
and bis victim bad the town to them-elveJack Uixeuhangh, the mnrshul,

s.

The volumes of the Har.nr begia
and the ret of the citizens being sensiwith the first number of January of
bly in bed. I bad seen a Chinaman run each yeur. When no time is menUln yeuno around once over in Trinidad,
tioned, subscription wilt begin with
and knew there was no more to be fesred the number curreut at the time of
from bun than from the last calf on tlie receipt of order.
rungs, and shouting over to him 1 ao inHound Volumes of Harper's
formed the person from the east and
nazar for three years back, in nent
Cbey-rune
bim to go after the duughty
cloth binding, will be sent by mail,
postage paid, or by express, free ol
and pnll bis bead off. The tenderfoot bad about made op bis mind to do expense (provided the ireight does
it anyhow, and my vote settled It Ue exceed one dollar per volume), for
turned and started for Bill, whereupon $7.00 per volume.
Cloth cases for each volnme, suit'.hat person at once lost all bis valor and
able for binding, will be sent
led briefly.
post-paid- ,
on receipt of iM
"The tenderfoot eaaght op with bim,
'
esch.
however, and eased his surcharged soul
by three er fonr forceful and very
Remittance abnuld be made by
kicks. Tills seemed to do botti pnslOllice Money Order or Draft,
bill and the shorthorn a world of food, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this
tud the former avoided the fifth by
advertisement without the express
plunging op a stairway. The tenderfoot
A brothers.
wanted to charge after Bill and kill him order of Usrper
Address
completely, but 1 nrged a different view
HARPER ak HROTHF.RS,
md pointer, out the fact that Bill took
New York.
his gun with him and that If be found
Himself cornered he might shoot,
The volumes of the Magazine beg-"Curly Bill was another of tha riot-Mwith the Numbers for lune an4
in
1881
range
Uis
sort.
desperate
and
in
Decemner of each year. When n
ind 1883 was southwestern New Mexico time is specified, aubecriptions will
Arizona, No out kuew begin with the Number current st
ud teste
jr here Curly Bill bailed from, but If the time of receipt of order. Hound
there's truth In Scripture, where he was Volumes of Haiprr'a Magazine for
three years back, in neat cloth bindijoin wss plain to all. Ue was reputed,
whou I saw bim, to have killed nineteen, ng; will be lent by mail, post psid.
nitrt, and bad the air of one who was On receipt of fi.00 per volume.
looking hard for a chance to make it a Cloth rases for binding;, 10 rental
esch by mn ii post psid.
score. Curly Bdl has found his grave
tomewhere nnt In the arid wsfe he petroled, as nothing has been beard of bim
City Star.
for some
by-mai-

'
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FORMERLY

As

wave Rlniaalf Away.
One day Iu a' cbat with a friend be
uid to me. "lias It evr occurred to rim
that when old age deprives you of much
bf yo ir present ability to earn a living
An old man wss buried the other day you will be obliged to look to yoar
at Lt. Cii pin, k'ruuee, but was dug np friends for support, or else become a
aoon alter, as one of the bearers said be charge at some one of the charitable
I confess I itu neither a
thnnght be heard a movement In the
roCia. The old man was fuu.nl to have aiuney maker nnr a money saver, but "ii
d
'a dollars to doughnuts'' ttiat the person
moved his html, and he was soon
who thus twitted me of my weakness
to conaviontuess aud life.
imply echoed as be did so tho grueral
A very curious coiucidenpe happened pluu which be, in the cold blood of mid-.li- e
Falls. Pa. Five man, all
t r.as-itnlermntuiT on ss l.ls recjurcj
ate,
introduced,
w!i'jii h Hhall get too old to be
trnii.""!, livf, and mi
IXtruit Fiee Pre
cu.ii v.ki IwJud to bu Ju'iu A. Liljuou.
1
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